Christmas 2020

“For a truly authentic Yorkshire Dales experience”

Join us for a wonderful traditional Christmas in the beautiful surroundings of Swaledale.

Christmas Eve
Arrive for afternoon tea served from 2:30pm – 4:30pm in the sitting room. Enjoy a selection of
sandwiches, fresh scones with jam and cream and Christmas cake with Wensleydale cheese by the fire.
Pre-dinner fizz and chef snacks will be served from 7:00pm before dinner. For those who wish to attend
Midnight Mass, it will be held at the church of St Andrew’s, Grinton.

Christmas Day
Breakfast on Christmas morning will be served with a glass of Buck’s Fizz from 8:30am and then the
morning can be enjoyed at your leisure, opening presents, taking a stroll, sitting by the fire. Reeth Brass
Band will visit for carol singing at approximately 12 noon. Mince pies and mulled wine will be served
after the singing.
The focus of the day will be our delicious traditional Christmas lunch, served at 12:30pm and 3:30pm.
Enjoy chef snacks, before sitting down to a traditional five course Christmas lunch.
After lunch the comfy sofas will beckon. We have a selection of board games for those who are still
feeling alert! (Optional). An indulgent buffet supper will be served to you at 7:30pm.

Boxing Day
A slow start to the day if you wish, or time to go out for a hearty walk or follow the Tour de Yorkshire
route through the northern Dales by car – the day is yours after a hearty breakfast available 8:30am –
11:00am. Packed lunches can be made up if you wish. The fire will be roaring for your return, or to sit
and enjoy throughout the day. Winter pimms, Christmas cake and Wensleydale cheese will be served
from 2:30pm - 3:30pm. Chef snacks will be served from 7:00pm, followed by a delicious three course
dinner.

27TH December
After our famous traditional English breakfast, it is time for farewells with happy memories of your
‘Burgoyne Christmas’.

Christmas Three Day Festive Package Rates:
Classic Room – £675 per person, based on 2 people sharing a room
Superior Room - £765 per person, based on 2 people sharing a room
Luxury Room - £825 per person, based on 2 people sharing a room
Rates include VAT and all food and drinks mentioned as part of the package (excluding packed lunches)
Two night packages and B&B rates also available. If you wish to extend your stay either side of
Christmas Eve and/or stay 27th December the room and dinner rates return to the normal tariffs.

Cancellation Conditions
50% of the total package cost will be due at time of booking and the remaining balance to be paid by 30th
November.

